interiors

with FRANCENE RIDLEY

CERISE JARS // $49.95,
tall; $39.95, small,
Laura Ashley

WINNING DESIGN

Here’s a guy who knows his
way around the kitchen, and
he’s got the prize to prove it.
Congratulations to Brisbane
designer Darren James, who
picked up the Australian
Certified Designer of the
Year gong for his two kitchen
entries in the Annual Kitchen
and Bathroom Designers
Institute awards recently.
Darren, 31, started out as a
cabinetmaker fitting joinery into luxury boats.
Now he fits out some of the best houses in
Brisbane with his company Interiors By
Darren James. Ph: 3801 2566.
www.interiorsbydarrenjames.com.au

KELMSCOTT
CHANDELIER //
$459, Laura Ashley

LIDAN BAGS //
$14.99, set of 2, Ikea

FIND CHINA

After more than 260
years of providing
timeless tableware,
Villeroy & Boch has
embraced technology to
provide lovers of quality
ceramics with a 24-hour
shopping experience. The
new Villeroy & Boch e-shop
has a great zoom function
and 360-degree views of
products to make choosing
the right gift, design or setting, such as the New
Cottage stemware, above, even easier.
http://eshop.villeroy-boch.com/au

BIRD FEEDER
// $55,
CANDLESTICK
// $35, LOVE
BOTTLE //
$10, LIDDED
BOX // $26,
Paddington Plug

ARK LAMP
GATSBY
FOOTSTOOL
IN VILLANDRY
DUCK EGG
FABRIC // $795,
Laura Ashley

Bathing beauty
HANDPAINTED
DRAWER
KNOBS //
$9 each,
Paddington
Plug

Soak in a romantic setting with decorative accessories
that give your bathroom a soft, feminine touch

STOCKISTS // Ikea, Logan, ph: 3380 6800, www.ikea.com.au; Laura Ashley, ph: 1800 033 453,
www.laura-ashley.com.au; Paddington Plug, 30 Latrobe Tce, Paddington, ph: 3369 7886

Cute and
creative, these
child-proof
Zzzoolights,
available from
The Design
Establishment,
are perfect for
kids’ rooms.
Designed by Italian architect Ramin Razani, the
hard-to-break and heat-resistant lamps ($119 each)
have a polypropylene shade, low voltage and emit
a tranquil glow. The adorable animal characters
include a cat, penguin, cow, elephant, bear and fish.
Ph: (02) 8353 3888. www.designestablishment.com.au
TELL US something new at brookl@qnp.newsltd.com.au
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